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SUMMARY

An 8.5 years old girl presented with enlargement of clitoris. She was
chromatin-negative with 46XY karyotype. Gonadotropin value was high with
slightly raised testosterone level for female. Laparotomy showed only streakes of
testicular tissue and no Uterus or Fallopian tubes were found. She was short
and had malrotated kidney.

INTRODUCTION

Paediatrician are familiar with the grief and anxiety which follow the birth
of a baby with congenital malformation specially when it involves genitalia.

The cytogenetic sex of embryo is determined at conception 1 but
mammalian embryo has an inherent tendency to develop as a female. The
development of the male phenotype is more complex, depends on the
differentiation and action of foetal testis2. The H-Y antigen, a cell surface antigen
is required for testicular differentiation. The gonadal cells bear the receptor for H-
Y antigen and binding of H-Y antigen to the receptor causes differentiation of
medullary cord to seminiferous tubule and begins to produce Mullarian inhibiting
substances3 which causes mullerian duct regression. Leyding cells secrets
testosterone which directly stimulates the formation of internal genitalia2. The
external genitalia are musculinised by dihydrotestosterone which is derived from
testosterone by 5 a - reductase.

We are not aware of any case of male pseudohermaphroditism due to
early foetal testicular dysgenesis in this country. So we became interested to
publish the case.

CASE REPORT

A Hindu girl of eight and half years age was admitted with the history of
gradual enlargement of clitoris and retardation of growth from the age of 2 years.
Her mother suffered from intermittent fever at 8th weeks of pregnancy for which
she had taken chloroquinine and a combination of sulphamethoxazole
and pyramethamine. There was no history of exposure to hormone. The parents
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were not related and the family history was not contributory. Her only sibling
(sister) was normal with a karyotype of 46XY. The child was born at full term by
vaginal delivery. No abnormality was detected at birth, the external genitalia was
normal. There was no history of vomiting, diarrhoea or wasting in infancy. On
examination the patient was short and thin, both height (112cm) and weight
(18kg) falling below the 3rd percentile for her age. Body proportions were
normal. Examination of the genitalia, showed enlarged clitoris (3cm) with
prepuce covering the glans. A single perineal orifice was seen which was a
urethral opening and no vaginal opening was found. Labia majora were not
pigmented and there were no rugae (Fig. 1 & 2).

Laboratory investigation showed Hb%- 60% and T. C. of W. B. C.- 60001
cumm. Serum electrolyte estimation was done, Na+ was 134 mmol/L. CI-- 98
mmol/L, K+- 3.5 mmol/L & TC02- 21 mmol/L. X-ray of left wrist joint showed bone.
age between 4-5 years. Ultrasonography of abdomen showed normal left kidney
but right kidney was not visualised. No uterus or ovarian tissue was seen.
Intravenous urography showed both kidneys were on the left side. Micturating
cystourethrogram showed no urogenital sinus. The child was chromatin negative
and had a karyotype of 46XY. Basal testosterone was 0.75ng/ml (normal male
ranges 29-86ng/ml, female ranges 0.35-0. 54 ng/ml), urinary 17 - ketosteroid
was 3.92 micromol/24 hours (normal 10 mol/24 hours). Serum follicle stimulating
hormone (FSH) was greatly elevated at 24: 8mlU/mi (normal 1.7-8.5ml U/ml) but
leutenising hormone (LH) was normal. It was 3.0 mlU/ml (normal F 2.0-15.
4mIU/ml). TSH and T4 level were within normal limits. At laparotomy, the pelvis
appeared empty. Uterus and fallopian tubes were not found. On the left side a
small testis of 2 cm in size with long gabernaculum and on the right side a very
small pea-size rudimentary gonad were found, both gonads were excised.

Microscopically, these proved to be rudimentary testis and epididymis.
Testicular tissue was composed of seminiferous tubules separated by
connective tissue septa. Germinal and sertoli cells were lining the seminiferous
tubule.

DISCUSSION

Our patient has clinical and hormonal feature of true agonadism. This
condition is a variant of testicular dysgenesis. Patients with this syndrome are
genotypically male but have female phenotype. They lack internal genitalia.
Rudimentary Mullerian or Wolffian structure or both have sometimes been
detected. 18 cases of true agonadism have been published but gonadal tissue
was not demonstrated in any of these cases4. But Gray et al.5 showed that this
term is probably a misnomer and actually represents a form of dysgenetic male
pseudohermaphroditism with scant amount of functioning testicular tissue. In our
patient rudimentary gonad, histologically proven to be testicular tissue was
present.
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The pathogenesis of true agonadism has been discussed by Cleary et
al.6 who termed it 'early foetal testicular dysgenesis' to distinguish it from other
forms, which are classified on the basis of the timing of detenoration of testicular
function. The absence of Mullerian structures in our patient suggests that the
testis must have been functional before the eighth week of gestation and
secreted Mullerian inhibing factor (MIF) thus suppressing the Mullerian
structures. A later deterioration in testicular function between the 8-12th weeks of
pregnancy resulted in impaired testosterone synthesis by legdig cells with
incomplete development of Wolffian duct and external female genitalia4.

In our case the lack of Mullerian duct development indicates early foetal
testicular dysgenesis and it is clearly discriminated from the Swyer sYRdrome
which is ascribed to "embryonic testicular dysgenesis" where testicular
destruction occures before 8 weeks of gestation6 and affected patient have
female phenotype with uterus. ovary and vagina.

Testicular insufficiency during second half of pregnancy leads to
micropenis without structural abnormalities of genital tract? It has been
suggested that anorchia and true agonadism represents related clinical entities
due to regression of the foetal testis at different developmental stages.

Elevated gonadotropin level in this case indicating gonadal dysfunction,
is in agreement with other published data4. Serum testosterone level, apparently
secreted by the testicular tissue, was below the normal range for male and
slightly above the female range, suggestive of defective gonadal function.
Studies of the enzymatic activity in the testicular tissue were not done. However,
the clinical and endocrinological data exclude any of the five gross enzymatic
defect described8.

Gonadal dysgenesis has been associated with other defects. such as
ocular abnormalities, deafness, low intelligence, short stature, cardiovascular
and renal abnormalities9,10. Our patient was short and had malrotation of a
kidney.

Histology of the gonad removed at laparotomy showed no malignant
transformation. Gonadal neoplasia occurs in 25% of patient in XY gonadal
dysgenesis 11. Therefore early gonadectomy is advised. The real problem lies
with raring of these children with XY Karyotype with female type external
genitalia. The decision should be made as soon after birth as possible2, as to
avoid any psychological difficulties. The consent of parent is also very important.
None of the published cases with such male pseudohermaphroditism
manifesting high gonadotropin has virilized at puberty, suggesting that the
Leydig cell function becomes even more inadequate as patient grows older. It is
widely accepted that these patients are best raised as female despite their male

chromosomal sex. All of the adolescent 'girls' have required estrogen therapy to R
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faminize5. The construction of vagina is usually best differed until! adolescence
or later12.The cause of testicular degeneration during fetal life is obscure13.
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